
Parking Around the Box Hill Town Hall – March 2017 

 

Public Transport: 

Train: The Town Hall is approximately 5 minutes’ walk from the Box Hill railway station 

(Belgrave/Lilydale line) 

Tram: The Town Hall is 5 minutes walk from the tram terminus (Route 109) 

Bus: Numerous bus routes transit through or terminate at the Box Hill Bus Station on the upper level 

(Routes 201, 270-271, 279, 281, 284, 293, 302, 612, 732-733, 735, 765-767, and 903).  The Town Hall 

is approximately 7 minutes walk from the Box Hill bus station 

 - For all train, tram and bus timetables and route information, visit www.ptv.vic.gov.au 

Parking at the Town Hall: 
Apart from disabled and VIP parking, there are NO car parks available for public use. 

Parking at Box Hill Library: 
There is a 24/7 limit of 1hr for parking in the library car park - so it is NOT advisable for this event. 

Street Parking: 
There are numerous street parking spots: 

- along both sides of Whitehorse Rd near the Town Hall (particularly on the service roads east of the 

Town Hall; usually 2hr unmetered parking starting at 7.30am);  

- on Bank St behind the Town Hall – some metered parking will be available on the Town Hall 

(northern) side.  Time limits are mainly 2 hrs, but don’t start “costing you” until 8.30am 

- on the south side of the rail line – note that there is a convenient pedestrian rail crossing near the 

intersection of Rutland Road and William Street.  Rutland Road west of William Street has 2hr and 4hr 

metered parking starting at 8.30am.  Rutland Road east of William Street plus the adjacent section of 

William Street has 2hr unmetered parking starting at 7.30am; and  

- streets running off the north side of Whitehorse Road.  For Kangerong Road and Graham Place, enter 

from Whitehorse Road.  For Watts Street and Court Street, enter off Thames Street.  Street parking in 

these streets is unmetered, and mostly has 2hr limits, starting at 7.30am   

Note: If you use a metered parking spot that begins at 8:30am, you only need to pay for the time after 

the stated start time on the meter. For example, if you arrive at 7am and leave at 9am and the meter 

starts from 8:30am, you will only have to pay for 30 minutes. Current hourly rate is $2.60 

 



Commercial Car Parks: 
Ace Parking @ 990 Whitehorse Road Box Hill (on Town Hall side of Whitehorse Road).  

   Opens at 6am (cash and cards accepted) 

   $3 per hour 

   $6.20 early bird daily rate - in before 10am 

Care Park @ 3 Watts Street (opp. side of Whitehorse Rd from Town Hall; entry via - 

   Opens at 6.30am (cash only)                            Paynes Lane)  

   0-1 hour $2.60 

   1-2 hours $5.20 

   $7.00 maximum per day 

Parking at the Box Hill Central shopping centre: 
Various undercover parking areas are available within the Box Hill Central Complex.  Main entrances 

are off Fairbank Lane (runs west off Whitehorse Road), Prospect Street (next to the Nelson 

Road/Prospect Street roundabout) and Carrington Road (near Carrington Road/Thurston Street 

roundabout).  Pay at machines within the shopping complex (cash or card) before returning to your 

vehicle.  Note that these parking areas are now open 24 hrs, but those who choose this option will need 

to walk around the exterior of the shopping complex to reach the Town Hall, as most of the complex is 

not open until 8.30am 

   0-3 hours $1.00 

   3-4 hours $3.00 

Disabled Parking: 
For detailed information on disabled parking, please contact: Don Sweeney, 0411 149 459 


